Abstract: This study presents results of a survey-based analysis on user acceptance of wireless electric vehicle charging. A structural equation model is developed based on Davis' technology acceptance model (TAM). It is expanded integrating elements of Ajzen's theory of planned behavior (TPB). The main factors influencing acceptance of wireless electric vehicle charging are evaluated and analyzed. Empirical findings indicate that survey participants' acceptance of wireless electric vehicle charging is mainly influenced by affective evaluations of wireless charging, subjective norms, perceived usefulness of wireless charging, and environmental awareness. The results indicate a high degree of acceptance for wireless charging. Even individuals with lower degrees of acceptance are willing to use wireless charging within car-sharing or commercial fleets.
Introduction
According to the German Climate Action Programme 2020 the transport sector is supposed to contribute to the 2020 climate targets even though its contribution is missing so far [1] . One of the measures to achieve this goal is to increase the share of electric vehicles (EV). Accordingly, in 2014 the German government confirmed the ambitious target of one million EVs in 2020 and six million EVs in 2030 [2] . Additionally, several German cities are having difficulties meeting the thresholds for particulate matter and nitrogen oxide emissions required by the European Commission and are therefore discussing partial driving bans for vehicles with combustion engines [3] . The German government decided to subsidize EVs registered after May 2016 with up to 4000 Euros [4] . However only 11,652 buyers (20,627 including plug-in hybrid electric vehicles) applied for this subsidy until May 2017 [5] , increasing the total number of EVs to 42,015 [6, 7] . Even Chancellor Merkel doubts that German EV targets for 2020 will be reached [8] . Besides other reasons like limited range and high purchase prices [9] , the lack of comfortable charging options might be a reason for still low adoption rates [10] . According to the former head of AUDI's technical development division Mr. Hackenberg " . . . plug-in hybrids and electric cars will never reach their full market potential unless wireless inductive charging spreads across the fleet" [11] . Surveys conducted by the National Renewable Energy Laboratory seem to support this statement [12] . German car manufacturers are offering first wireless charging solutions [13] [14] [15] . Advantages are that no cable is needed and that users do not have to plug in a cable [16] . Consequently, mechanical wear is low and resistance to weather and vandalism is high [16] . Inductive charging systems are particularly advantageous in bad weather situations as users do not get dirty hands [17] . Wireless charging seems to have safety advantages due to its potential-free design which is protected against contact by shielding [16] . However, electromagnetic radiation might be disadvantageous for acceptance [16] . Further major advantages of wireless charging
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Structural Equation Modelling
The model is mainly based on [24, 25] , where two models explaining user acceptance of EVs are introduced. The models are based on the technology acceptance model originally developed by Davis [26] . The model is extended using elements of a past paper [27] , where a model for user acceptance of driver assistance systems based on the theory of planned behavior by Ajzen is presented [28] . The complete structural model depicting the hypotheses is shown in Figure 1 .
The latent variables and their definitions are presented in Table A1 in the Appendix A. In accordance with another past paper [29] , mainly reflective constructs are used in order to represent the latent variables. However, for some latent variables, such as comfort, it is necessary to consider different aspects (e.g., the need to park more accurately and not having to handle a potentially dirty power cable), which as a whole form the construct. Hence, these constructs are specified as formative. A questionnaire was created to measure the constructs with items derived from different studies, majorly from two past papers [24, 30] . The detailed measurement models for all constructs and their abbreviations are described in Table A2 in the Appendix A. Details on the survey data used is provided in Section 2.2. A partial least squares structural equation model (PLS-SEM) was chosen, as is recommended for model extensions and exploratory research [31] . In general, the quality of results from covariance-based SEM and variance-based SEM like PLS-SEM used in this study are comparable [32, 33] . The validity of this approach is discussed in Section 3.2. 
Survey Data
After pretesting, empirical data to validate the SEM was collected. An online survey was carried out between December 2015 and January 2016. 435 respondents started the survey, 266 individuals finished. Two responses contained the same value for all answers and were therefore removed. Additionally eight responses were removed due to more than 15% missing values [27] , another six responses because of too short answering times (faster than 7 m 57 s equaling half the median response time) [39] . According to the "ten times rule" a minimum sample of 90 is required for the presented model [33] . Therefore, the sample size is sufficient. The total of 250 valid records consists of 137 records of survey participants that were recruited in various car or electric mobility related internet forums and 113 records from participants of the Get eReady research project carried out in south-western Germany between 2013 and 2016 [40] . The participants of the Get eReady project were fleet users and fleet managers of organizations (e.g., companies, public authorities, or associations) using EVs.
The sample is not representative of the German population as only 6% of the respondents are female. On average the sample's respondents are 42.6 years old, one third (30.3%) are between 40 and 49, and 76% are between 30 and 59 years old. The household incomes per month are comparably high with 32.9% ranging between 3000 € and 5000 € and 49.4% being above 5000 €. Potential explanations for that are twofold: first, the share of people living in multiperson households is very high (82.4%). Second, education levels are very high as well with 54.5% of the respondents having at least a bachelor degree. Most respondents are experienced EV users. Only 9% have never driven an EV. More than two thirds use EVs at least once a month, 58% even more than once a week. Figure 2 summarizes demographic information and EV experience levels of the respondents. Lots of similarities to [19] a large past study on early EV adopters in Germany can be observed. In this study most of the participants were also males (89%), had a university degree (50%), lived in multiperson households (89%). and had above average incomes. 
The sample is not representative of the German population as only 6% of the respondents are female. On average the sample's respondents are 42.6 years old, one third (30.3%) are between 40 and 49, and 76% are between 30 and 59 years old. The household incomes per month are comparably high with 32.9% ranging between 3000 € and 5000 € and 49.4% being above 5000 €. Potential explanations for that are twofold: first, the share of people living in multiperson households is very high (82.4%). Second, education levels are very high as well with 54.5% of the respondents having at least a bachelor degree. Most respondents are experienced EV users. Only 9% have never driven an EV. More than two thirds use EVs at least once a month, 58% even more than once a week. Figure 2 summarizes demographic information and EV experience levels of the respondents. Lots of similarities to [19] a large past study on early EV adopters in Germany can be observed. In this study most of the participants were also males (89%), had a university degree (50%), lived in multiperson households (89%). and had above average incomes. Figure 3 shows average scores of the latent variable acceptance and its indicators. A Likert scale ranging from 1 ("completely disagree") to 6 ("completely agree") was used to measure all indicators. Values of 4 and higher are regarded as consent (positive values), values of 3 and lower as dissent (negative values). About two thirds of the respondents would generally like to have a wireless charger in their vehicle and would prefer wireless charging over wired charging (scores of 4 and higher). With scores of 5 or 6, the majority even has a strong consent to those two indicators. Even though more than half of the survey participants would recommend wireless charging to their friends, the average value for this indicator is only weakly positive (3.75). More than 40% stated that wireless charging increases their interest to use and buy EVs. However, the average values are weakly negative (3.26 and 3.14) . This might be due to the high share of respondents with high EV experience levels. EV users already have a high interest in EVs that is not increased by wireless charging. The resulting construct value for acceptance is weakly positive with an average of 3.71. For the majority of respondents the average value of acceptance reaches scores of four and higher. Figure 3 shows average scores of the latent variable acceptance and its indicators. A Likert scale ranging from 1 ("completely disagree") to 6 ("completely agree") was used to measure all indicators. Values of 4 and higher are regarded as consent (positive values), values of 3 and lower as dissent (negative values). About two thirds of the respondents would generally like to have a wireless charger in their vehicle and would prefer wireless charging over wired charging (scores of 4 and higher). With scores of 5 or 6, the majority even has a strong consent to those two indicators. Even though more than half of the survey participants would recommend wireless charging to their friends, the average value for this indicator is only weakly positive (3.75). More than 40% stated that wireless charging increases their interest to use and buy EVs. However, the average values are weakly negative (3.26 and 3.14) . This might be due to the high share of respondents with high EV experience levels. EV users already have a high interest in EVs that is not increased by wireless charging. The resulting construct value for acceptance is weakly positive with an average of 3.71. For the majority of respondents the average value of acceptance reaches scores of four and higher. Figure 3 shows average scores of the latent variable acceptance and its indicators. A Likert scale ranging from 1 ("completely disagree") to 6 ("completely agree") was used to measure all indicators. Values of 4 and higher are regarded as consent (positive values), values of 3 and lower as dissent (negative values). About two thirds of the respondents would generally like to have a wireless charger in their vehicle and would prefer wireless charging over wired charging (scores of 4 and higher). With scores of 5 or 6, the majority even has a strong consent to those two indicators. Even though more than half of the survey participants would recommend wireless charging to their friends, the average value for this indicator is only weakly positive (3.75). More than 40% stated that wireless charging increases their interest to use and buy EVs. However, the average values are weakly negative (3.26 and 3.14) . This might be due to the high share of respondents with high EV experience levels. EV users already have a high interest in EVs that is not increased by wireless charging. The resulting construct value for acceptance is weakly positive with an average of 3.71. For the majority of respondents the average value of acceptance reaches scores of four and higher. In addition to acceptance, the intention to buy a wireless charger and to use wireless charging offered in fleet cars was analyzed. Sixty-three percent of the survey participants stated that they would be willing to buy a wireless charger, if they buy a new EV (scores of 4 and higher). For leasing the share is 7.2% lower. The average values are only weakly positive, almost neutral, with 3.77 and 3.62. About 46% of the respondents are generally willing to pay premiums for wireless charging, on average 3.14. The resulting average of the construct "intention to buy" is neutral with 3.52. Willingness to use wireless charging offered in fleet cars is much higher. More than 80% of the persons stated that they could imagine using wireless charging in car sharing vehicles, and 85% stated that they would at least try it. Averages are 4.80 and 4.53. The resulting construct value for "intention to use" is 4.67.
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Quality Criteria of PLS-SEM Modeling Activities
All reflective measurement models are tested on reliability and validity. To assure indicator reliability the factor loadings (≥0.4), the significance levels (t ≥ 1.6) and the item-to-total-correlations (≥0.4) are analyzed [41] [42] [43] . Construct reliability is tested by Cronbach's alpha (≥0.65), factor reliability (≥0.6) and average variance extracted (≥0.5) [44] [45] [46] . Convergence validity is automatically given, if the average variance extracted and the factor reliability are above the thresholds for all constructs [47] . The Fornell-Larcker criterion is met for all constructs, ensuring discriminant validity [46] . As correlations between indicators of formative measurement models are not necessary, statistical quality assessment as for reflective measurement models cannot be applied [47] . Some authors even state that it is not possible at all to test them for reliability and validity [29, 48] . Nevertheless, formative measurements were chosen for the five constructs shown in Table A2 in the Appendix A. Reflective measurement models would not have been able to cover all necessary aspects of the constructs. Meta-analyses support the decision to use formative constructs. They have shown that up to 35.2% of measurement models in peer reviewed articles are erroneously specified as reflective [49] [50] [51] . As statistical quality assessment is not possible, the C-OAR-SE approach was followed to assure content validity [48] . Additionally, the variance inflation factors (≤5) are analyzed to ensure the absence of critical levels of multicollinearity [31] .
The R 2 -value for acceptance is 0.82. According to literature this is a this is a satisfactory value [52] [53] [54] . The predictive value Q 2 for acceptance is 0.69 so the model appears to have predictive relevance [55] . According to these scores, the model has a good explanatory value. More details are available in a past paper [56] .
Main Effects of PLS-SEM
The results suggest that affect (0.35), subjective norms (0.20), perceived usefulness (0.51), perceived ease of use, and behavioral beliefs (0.12) have significant positive total effects on acceptance of wireless charging. Environmental awareness on the other hand has a significant negative (−0.29) total effect on acceptance resulting from the item on acceptability of increased power consumption of wireless charging being part of the formative construct environmental awareness [56] . Environmental awareness (−0.07), affect (0.33), and perceived usefulness (0.51) have significant direct effects on acceptance. The effects of affect and environmental awareness are amplified by indirect effects. All direct effects are listed in Table A3 in the Appendix A.
Considering indirect effects the model results suggest that environmental awareness has a negative impact on affect (−0.44) and subjective norms (−0.30). The former has a positive influence on perceived ease of use (0.27), which also increases with facilitating conditions charging infrastructure (0.37) and personal innovativeness (0.12). In addition, the model results indicate that comfort has a positive impact on behavioral beliefs (0.66), perceived ease of use (0.19), subjective norms (0.28), and behavioral beliefs (0.23) for their part have positive influences on perceived usefulness. According to the model, all effects mentioned in this section are strongly significant, except for the effect of personal innovativeness on respondents' perceived ease of use, which is only weakly significant.
Besides the already mentioned endogenous constructs, perceived usefulness is influenced by four exogenous constructs. According to the model results, perceived usefulness decreases significantly with perceived risk (−0.11) and perceived knowledge (−0.17). Output quality (0.11) and perceived visibility of use (0.14) on the other hand have a positive influence on perceived usefulness. These effects are weakly significant respectively significant. Further details concerning the analyses of main effects are available in a past paper [56] .
These results are consistent with prior studies showing that willingness to accept wireless charging is related to additional benefits arising from its use [16, 17] , that its higher energy consumption [20] might be an issue for acceptance [16] , and that affect positively correlated with perceived ease of use shows positive effects on acceptance levels [18] . Positive effects of subjective norms are consistent with wireless charging's innovative image [18] . Potential negative effects of safety issues observed in prior studies [16] are consistent with this study's results showing negative effects of perceived risk on perceived usefulness. Beyond these individual criteria and reasons provided, our study explains acceptance of wireless EV charging, i.e., how and with what magnitude latent variables influencing acceptance are interrelated.
Multigroup Analyses
In order to test for moderating effects of different discrete variables the PLS-multigroup analysis as described previously [57] was used. The different user groups in the sample are analyzed distinguishing between private users and commercial (fleet) users as well as between fleet users and fleet managers. Exemplary results include positive effects of perceived visibility of use and perceived ease of use on perceived usefulness, which are only significant for commercial (fleet) users. For private users (weakly) significant positive influences of facilitating conditions charging time on perceived ease of use and of subjective norms on acceptance can be observed. Differences between fleet managers and fleet users include positive impacts of perceived ease of use and personal innovativeness on perceived usefulness, which are only significant for fleet managers. Positive influences of affect on acceptance are also significantly higher for fleet managers. In contrast, negative impacts of perceived risk on perceived usefulness are only (weakly) significant for fleet users. In addition the positive impacts of subjective norm on affect, behavioral beliefs on perceived usefulness, and charging time on perceived ease of use are (weakly) significantly stronger.
The participants are divided into two groups based on the amount of experience (i.e., EV usage frequency) they already had with EVs. Results indicate that experience levels with EVs have various moderating effects. For instance, negative moderating effects are observable on the paths between perceived technological risk and perceived usefulness, environmental awareness and acceptance, as well as between personal innovativeness and perceived ease of use. Survey participants who frequently use EVs and therefore have comparably high experience levels with EV charging are less willing to tolerate the comparably high energy consumption of wireless EV charging. Moreover, EV experience levels have weakly significant positive moderating effects on the relationships between affect and acceptance, subjective norms and image, as well as comfort and behavioral beliefs.
Limitations
Formative measurement models are used for some constructs (c.f. Section 3.2), whose reliability and validity are hard to confirm by statistical means. As discussed in Section 2.2, the collected survey data stems from early EV adopters. Therefore, the sample is not representative for the German population. Furthermore, most respondents have high experience levels with EVs; for example gender can have a significant influence on the factors influencing EV acceptance [24, 25] . It was not possible to test for the effect of gender on acceptance of wireless charging due to the low number of female respondents. Especially taking into account that wireless charging might have the potential to attract new customer groups to EVs and current early adopters are mostly highly-educated males, further studies should try to gather more balanced samples and survey people without any EV experience. Since there is only low availability of wireless charging systems in Germany, experience with EVs was used as a proxy. Personal experience has significant influence on EV acceptance [24, 25] . With increasing availability of wireless chargers, future studies should investigate if personal experience with wireless charging also influences acceptance. The multigroup analyses show significant differences between the factors influencing acceptance of wireless charging. While there seem to be plausible reasons for most of them, these reasons should be confirmed by additional research.
Conclusions and Future Work
The research presented indicates that in general there is a high level of acceptance for wireless EV charging. Even individuals with lower degrees of acceptance seem to be willing to use wireless charging within car-sharing or commercial fleets. The results suggest that acceptance is higher among commercial customers; especially high for fleet users. According to past studies [30, 58] , private users and fleet managers who participate in surveys can be characterized as "early adopters" with a high affinity towards electric mobility, while fleet users represent rather "normal users". It could be observed that acceptance of wireless charging and increasing interest in electric mobility caused by wireless charging is highest among "normal users". This might be due to different requirements concerning charging comfort levels of fleet users. In addition, user acceptance of wireless charging and corresponding increasing interest in electric mobility caused by wireless charging is higher amongst users with less EV experience. Interpretation of these findings leads to the conclusion that wireless charging indeed has the potential to increase adoption rates of EVs. Marketing campaigns could particular focus on the fact that wireless charging is useful, which is already the case [13] [14] [15] . Additional factors that might be important for the adoption of wireless charging have been derived from the SEM and multigroup analyses results; e.g., the perceived discomfort caused by having to plug-in seems to be smaller for users who already have considerable experience with EVs. According to the results experienced EV users are not willing to tolerate an increase in electricity consumption of 5%-6%. Hence, wireless charging systems for this target group need to be particularly efficient. These findings show that EV users' acceptability of wireless charging's higher electricity consumption negatively correlates with the degree of emotional and affective liking of wireless charging (affect), the degree of approval for the use of wireless charging that a person perceives from their social environment (subjective norms), and acceptance. These effects could be particularly focused on when marketing campaigns are designed. Furthermore, for users with only little EV experience the perceived technological risks seem to have a significant negative effect on acceptance. Information on reliability and safety issues, e.g., concerning the shielding from electromagnetic radiation, are very important for potential adopters with rather low EV experience levels. According to the model results for commercial (fleet) users perceived usefulness increases significantly with increasing perceived ease of use. Therefore, a wireless charging system for commercial EV users should be especially user friendly. As EV usage in fleets is particularly promising [59, 60] , designing wireless charging offerings according to the needs of this target group might be worth considering.
This analysis is based on survey data of EV users with rather high EV experience levels. However, the sample's respondents have not actively experienced wireless charging. As experiencing new technologies might increase corresponding acceptance levels, future work could focus on surveying wireless charging EV users in addition. Wireless charging user needs could then be analyzed in detail. Communication strategies for promoting wireless EV chargers could be developed based on the results of SEM and corresponding multigroup analysis distinguishing between wired charging EV users and wireless charging EV users. 
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Appendix
Latent Variable Definition
Affect The degree of emotional and affective liking of wireless charging [25, 61] .
Automotive involvement
The degree to which a person is interested in cars [25] .
Comfort
The degree to which a person believes that wireless charging increases the comfort of using electric vehicles [27] .
Personal innovativeness
The degree of interest in innovations and willingness to try innovative products [62] .
Price perception
The degree to which a person has a positive perception of costs for wireless charging [25, 27] Output quality The degree to which a person believes that wireless charging systems perform well [63] .
Facilitating conditions charging time
The degree to which a person believes that the use of wireless charging is enabled or hindered by the charging time [21, 22] .
Facilitating conditions charging infrastructure
The degree to which a person believes that the use of wireless charging is hindered by lacking infrastructure [24, 64] .
Subjective norms
The degree of approval for the use of wireless charging that a person perceives from his social environment [65] .
Image
The degree to which the use of wireless charging is perceived to enhance one's status in one's social system [66] .
Environmental awareness
The degree to which a person's decisions are influenced by environmental concerns [67] Behavioral beliefs The degree to which a person believes that the use of wireless charging will have positive effects [28] .
Perceived ease of use The degree to which a person believes that using wireless charging would be free of effort [25, 26] .
Perceived usefulness
The degree to which a person believes that using wireless charging would be useful [25, 26] .
Perceived risk
The degree to which a person believes that using wireless charging is safe [24] .
Perceived knowledge
The degree to which a person believes to have a broad knowledge about alternative fuel vehicles [25] .
Perceived visibility of use The degree to which it is important to a person that the use of wireless charging is visible to one's social environment [62] . 
